Dear Colonel Crawford Friend,

Thank you for your participation in the Colonel Crawford School Foundation “200 Club”. The Colonel Crawford Schools Foundation was established in 1999 and is governed by twelve Community Members. The Community Foundation of Crawford County manages funds for the Foundation and interest earned on the money is awarded yearly to Colonel Crawford teachers for student educational projects. This would not be possible without your support.

We are currently selling tickets for the 2019/2020 “200 Club”. Tickets continue to be $20 each. A minimum of ten prize drawings will be held based on the number of tickets sold during varsity basketball season. Additional drawings will be held if over 200 tickets are sold. Each drawing will have four winners-$100, $50 and two for $25. Last year 15 drawings were held and $3000 in prizes went to 60 lucky winners.

This is a great opportunity to support classroom education programs and invaluable scholarship opportunities. Please complete the form below and return with your check for $20 for each ticket purchased. Please make checks payable to Colonel Crawford Schools Foundation (CCSF).

Thank you in advance for your support and Go Eagles!

Colonel Crawford Schools Foundation Board of Directors:
Brad McKibben    Ronda Scott    Sean Ritzhaupt
Mike Tinkey      Mike Stuckman  Tom Brown
Linda Efaw       Jack Koschnick  Roni Halberg
Jim Mayes        Dale Hoyles    Brad Starkey

Please complete form below and return with your check. Thank you.

Name:________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________

City:____________________ Zip Code:__________________

Phone Number:_____________________________________

E-mail Address:_____________________________________

Enclosed is my check for $___________for ____ 200 club tickets.

Please mail this form and your check payable to the Colonel Crawford Schools Foundation (CCSF) to:

Jack Koschnick
P.O. Box 415
Galion, OH 44833-0415